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CHAPrER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The public image of aQY profession has a profound influence upon it's 
members and upon the type of person who seeks to enter the profession. 
The Nursing Profession does not enjoy a high social status in many parts 
of India. Some of the reasons for this derive from the weight of tradi-
tion and others from more current factors such as the employment of aux-
iliary personnel to fill the gaps in professional nursing ranks, which 
influence public attitudes toward nursing and nurses. Since the crux of 
the problem lies in social attitudes, improvements in the status of nurs-
ing can be brought about only by developing public understanding and 
knowledge of the profession. 
In the State of Madhya Pradesh, India, social prejudice against 
nursing appears to be more marked than in some other parts of the country 
and it remains to be one of the major factors that affect the status of 
nursing. The profession itself has done very little to ensure greater 
public understanding and appreciation of the need for nursing service to 
the community, or of the type of person and the educational process re-
quired to prepare n~rses to render this needed service. It is therefore 
important to know specifically some of the feelings of the public about 
nursing and nurses before any constructive steps can be taken to change 
the attitudes and raise the social status of nurses. This study is 
1 
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directed toward finding out the opinions of a segment of the public from 
a sample of freshman students in the nursing schools of the state. 
Statement of the Problem 
To elicit the opinions of freshman students in the hospital schools 
of nursing in Madhya Pradesh State, India, regarding the status of 
nursing. 
Importance of the Problem 
The problem under study is of importance to the investigator on the 
assumption that, dissatisfaction with the current status of nursing adds 
to the difficulties of recruiting eligible candidates for nursing 
education. 
The supply of practioners to meet the nursing demands of the commu-
nity is closely associated with the nature of the recruitment programme 
for professional education. The report of the study done on nurses by 
the International Labour Organization states that in a large number of 
developing countries, the supply of nurses is lagging behind the demand 
and the estimated number of professional nurses per 10,000 population for 
India is reported to be 0.6.1 
In M. P. State,2 the salient feature of the current employment situ-
ation as regards nursing staff is the shortage of qualified personnel in 
linternational Labour Organization. Emeloyment and Conditions of 
Work of Nurses. Geneva: "La Tribune De Geneva," 1960, p. 27. 
2The short form used throughout the study for Madhya Pradesh State. 
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relation to the immediate requirement as well as the growing needs for 
nursing services. The major source of nurses in this state is the hospi-
tal schools which conduct three year certificate courses in nursing for 
candidates who fulfill the minimum educational qualifications prescribed 
by the Indian Nursing Council which is the passing of the high school or 
equivalent examination. 
In keeping with the above, the potential source of recruits lies in 
the high schools and colleges in the state. Although the census report 
of 1961 shows a considerable increase in the high school graduates over 
previous years, the problem of securing a sufficient number from this 
group to enter the field of nursing remains great. In the "Report of 
Activities of Health Department, Madhya Pradesh, 1961," it is stated that 
the enrollment for that year was only 280 even though there were facili-
ties in the schools for a total of 551 student nurses. In many instances 
the candidates who came forward to apply for entrance into schools of 
nursing were those with only eight or nine years of schooling. This sit-
uation calls for study and analysis of the recruitment and guidance poli-
cies. In this study the investigator is interested in identifying some 
of the reasons which prevent or may prevent possible candidates from 
entering nursing. 
Scope and Delimitation 
This study deals with the opinions at 105 freshman students from six 
established hospital schools of nursing in the state. From the "Report 
of Activities of Health Department, Madhya Pradesh, 1961," it is under-
stood that the State Government was taking steps to initiate four more 
4 
nursing schools in 1962, but this study is limited to the former six 
schools as the extent to which the four new schools have developed is not 
known to the writer. The geographic location of these schools is shown 
in a map of M. ?. State.l 
As the sample studied represents the entire population of freshman 
students from all the well established schools in the state, the results 
of this study can be generalized. 
For practical reasons the scope of this study is limited to the 
freshman students of nursing schools although ideally the subjects for 
study should be students randomly chosen from a cross section of high 
schools and colleges in the state. 
~review of Methodology 
For the purpose of this study, the questionnaire designed by Badawi 
for a similar study2 was modified and sent to the Directors of Nurses in 
six nursing schools in M. P. State, India, who got them answered anony-
mously by their first year general nursing students. The completed ques-
tionnaires were then collected by one of the schools and sent to the 
investigator in one packet. 
lAppendix A. 
2Batishwa Badawi. Enrollment in Schools of Nursing in the Middle 
East. Submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
Degree of Certificate of Advanced Graduate Specialization in the School 
of Nursing, Boston University, in June, 1962. 
CHA.PI'ER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY 
It is readily seen from a review of literature on Nursing Education 
that the problem of securing candidates with good social and educational 
background for professional preparation is common to almost all the Hos-
pital Schools of Nursing. Although a few researchers and authors have 
endeavoured to study this problem, a good many of the reasons for it 
still remain hidden in a network of social factors which are difficult to 
be identified. In this chapter the investigator wishes to present a re-
view of the literature having direct or indirect bearing on the problem 
of enrollment from higher social class in nursing. 
In the report of the International Labour Organization, the follow-
ing statements are made about the social status of nurses and nursing: 
The legal status of nurses is defined in connection with 
qualification requirements and other statutory regulations re-
lating to their employment. Their economic status emerges, 
even if indistinctly, from study of the material dealing with 
remuneration and other conditions of life and work. Their 
social status, made up as it is of many rather elusive factors, 
is more difficult to grasp. Fundamentally, as in other occupa-
tions, it is determined both by what nurses think and by what 
others think. Thus, it is based on the attitude of nurses 
themselves towards their profession, as well as on that of 
health administrators, particularly at the institutional 
level, of doctors and other members of the health team, of 
qualified personnel in allied professions, and of the public. 
5 
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A variety of factors--some rooted in history and tradition, 
some of more recent origin--influence public attitudes towards 
nursing.l 
Review of Literature 
Status of the Nurse in Indian History 
Madam Chiang Ki Shek once said, "We live in the present, we dream of 
the future, but we learn eternal truths from the past." Many factors 
affecting the status of nursing in India today are rooted in history and 
tradition. In order to facilitate an appreciation of the present status 
of nursing in the light of the past, it seems appropriate here to give a 
brief review of the history of nursing in India. 
History of nursing in India goes back to 1500 B.C., Susrata and 
Charaka, the famous Indian Physicians were the leading authorities on the 
ancient Hindu system of medicine known as "Ayurveda," which means the 
I 
science of life, and the very high standard of the surgery of this period 
was renowned throughout the world. The books of "Ayurveda" cover the 
whole field of medical science including nursing treatment. There were 
more details of nursing in the old Indian records than in those of any 
other countries of the ancient world. 
A. «ilkinson, in her book entitled "A Brief History of Nursing in 
India and Pakistan," quotes the following: 
1Susrata defines the ideal relations of doctor, patient, 
nurse and medicine as the four feet upon which a cure must rest.•2 
linternational Labour Organization, ££• cit., p. 155. 
2A. Wilkinson, A Brief Histor of Nursin in India and Pakistan, 
Trained Nurses Association of India, 19 , quoting Susrata-Samhita, 
Vol. I,__~h.ap. ~v, pp. 305-7 •... 
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During this period, a high moral standard was set for those who 
chose care of the sick as a life work. Socially women of India in the 
period preceeding I A.D., held a relatively high position. Although 
their activities were mainly management of the household, they performed 
the duties of a nurse when sickness befell a member of the family. In 
the Institutions these duties were entrusted to old men and women. 
Wilkinson quotes the following reference about the nurse of ancient 
India: 
'Knowledge of the manner in which drugs should be 
prepared or compounded for administration, cleverness, 
devotedness to the patient waited upon, and purity (both 
of mind and body)i are the four qualifications of the 
attending nurse.• 
The practice of medicine rose to a height in the period between 
500 B.C. to 300 A.D., after which it took a course of gradual decline 
with the establishment of Buddhism combined with other religious as well 
as political factors. The next mention of institutional nursing in the 
history of India, is made in connection with the British Army in the 
year 1664. 
The reforms brought about by Florence Nightingale in the Army Nurs-
ing Service through her work in the Crimean Kar in 1854, extended to 
India as a result of which, modern nursing in this country, took roots 
in the form of Military Nursing Service. Nursing in military hospitals 
was rendered by untrained men who were willing to work and be kind to 
libid., p. 4, quoting Charaka-Samhita, Vol. I, pp. 102-3; quoted 
in the Indian Medical Review, 1938, p. 169. 
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their comrades. Civil Hospitals also made their appearance along with 
the army hospitals but, it was not until 1871 that the hospitals under-
took any schemes for the training of nurses. In the early years, 
Government and Municipal Hospitals enrolled only Europeans and Anglo-
Indians into nursing schools. It was the mission hospitals which began 
to train Indians as nurses for the first time. 
There were many obstacles in recruiting Indian girls and the chief 
reasons for this, as stated by Wilkinson, are given below. 
Chief among these was the prejudice against allowing 
girls to do any work (even as doctors) which involved 
contact with sick people. Apart from the idea, ••• that 
such work is in some way degrading and unworthy of an 
educated person, Hindu parents were held back by the deep-
seated inhibitions of caste from allowing their daughters 
to take up this profession, while Muslim girls were pro-
hibited under the purdah system from showing themselves 
in public.l 
Thus, until very recent times, nursing in India more or less re-
mained an occupation of the widows and the orphans. 
Status of Nurse in the General History of Nursing 
Looking at the history of nursing in general, it is evident from the 
literature of 19th century that nursing was recognized chiefly in terms 
of the personal qualities of the nurse. 
Robert K. :Merton quotes Florence Nightingale thus: "No man, not 
even a doctor, ever gives any other definition of what a nurse should be 
than this- 'devoted and obedient.'"2 He further quotes the remarks of 
libid., p. 31. 
2Robert K. Merton. "Issues in the Growth of a .Profession," Pro-
ceedings of the 41st Convention, 1958, ANA, House of Delegates ana---
~' . Sections, l9$8. 
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Florence Nightingale in her "Notes on Nursing" which goes on to say: 
"It seems a commonly received idea among men, and even among women them-
selves, that it requires nothing but a disappointment in love, or inca-
pacity for other things, to turn a woman into a good nlli'se.nl 
Florence Nightingale tried hard to re-define the concept of the 
nurse, so that it would come closer to the truth of her vision. It was 
she who, in her endeavour to improve the quality of nursing, introduced 
a body of knowledge as a basis for nursing education. 
Merton states the followingJ 
Before there was anything resembling a profession of 
nursing, Florence Nightingale took it upon herself to up-
grade the competence of the degraded nurses--if, indeed, 
the largely untrained, usually unkempt and often drunken 
women who then looked after things in Hospitals can be 
described as nurses.2 
Frumkin, in trying to describe the deplorable condition of nursing 
in the Renaissance period when the power of the church over secular af-
fairs was weakened, says s 
For it was at this time that city officials always 
managed to get the cheapest help they could find. The 
ignorant, the stupid and the immoral often were hired 
for the care of the sick. Nursing as an occupation be-
came to be viewed as a lowly, degrading occupation.3 
Occupational status is dependent on many factors including the 
nature of work and its appeal, the opportunities it offers for economic 
lMerton, Ibid., P• 298 
2Ibid., P• 296. 
3Robert M. Frumkin, "Hospital Nursing: A Sociological Interpreta-
tion" {University of Buffalo Bookstore, 1956), p. 8. 
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security, personal satisfaction, social prestige, working conditions, the 
financial resources of the potential candidates and the availability of 
suitable educational facilities. 
As late as 1945, writers such as the Bixlers in their endeavour to 
upgrade the status of nursing point out some of the following weaknesses 
outstanding to nursing at that time: 
The sacrifices nurses make because of their calling are 
numerous. The hours they spend at work are longer and more 
inflexible than those spent in most of the other professions. 
The duties are arduous, and include some extremely distasteful 
services. Nurses are expected to be detached, impersonal, and 
calm in all types of situations. After spending working hours 
among morbid conditions many nurses must utilize living quar-
ters within the same institutional walls, a situation which 
imposes psychological regimentation. • • • A degree of sub-
servience not characteristic of other professions is expected 
of nurses. This is carried on an extreme in the opposition 
to the advanced education of nurses for fear they will no 
longer be willing to do menial work. The concept of the 
nurse as one 'who merely takes orders and executes them with 
meticulous care' is too prevalent, not only among the lay 
constituency but also in the minds of many of the nurses' 
professional co-workers.l 
In recent years, there has been a growing realization of the need in 
nursing to differentiate professional nurses from the workers whose 
duties are less highly specialized, or in other words, to distinguish the 
professional from the technical or the routine aspects of nursing. 
The International Labour Organization states this problem thus: 
• • • recent tendencies towards the employment of 
auxiliary personnel have had an adverse effect on the social 
status of nursing personnel of all grades and categories in 
many countries simply because in so many cases auxiliary per-
sonnel, no matter how well qualified individually, have been 
laenevieve Knight Bixler and Roy White Bixler. "The .Professional 
Status of Nursing," American Journal of Nursing, 45: September, 1945, 
p. 734. 
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employed indiscriminately to fill the gaps in professional 
nursing ranks. • • • The problem arises only where auxilia-
ries are used in a haphazard manner to dilute the professional 
skills of nurses.l 
According to the report of the International Labour Organization: 
For most nurses, the public attitude towards nursing 
is indirectly influenced by the attitude of hospital or 
agency administrators themselves towards their own nursing 
services ••• 
The doctor-nurse relationship also influences the status 
of nurses. From earliest times, the nurse has been the 
doctor's closest associate and a mutual appreciation of 
each other's work is the usual characteristic of this team 
work. Yet sometimes doctors, while accepting nurses as 
their assistants, are reluctant to recognize nursing as 
an independent profession and to accord nurses the pro-
fessional status consistent with that recognition.2 
In the report of the study done by the American Nurses Association, 
in 1955, entitled "The Evaluation of Nurses by Male Physicians," it is 
pointed out that status wise, nurses are given a poorer rating than 
either teachers or social workers,3 by phisicians who responded to the 
questionnaire and one of them gave teachers a score of nine and social 
workers a score of thirteen with the remark that a teacher has always had 
a better social position because she had more of the liberal education.4 
It has been pointed out by the International Labour Organization and 
a few other writers cited above, that in a good many countries nurses 
!International Labour Organization, ~· .£.!!., p. 156. 
2Ibid., P• 156. 
3American Nurses Association, The Evaluation of Nurses by Male 
J:'hysicians, Part I of A Stu of the Re istered Nurse in a .Metro li tan 
0olJllJIWlity, .Kansas City, Missouri: Community Studies, Inc., 19 
4Ibid., P• 26. 
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themselves still consider that their social status is lower than is 
justified by their education, duties and responsibilities.! 
Status of Nursing Education 
According to Lambertsen, the chaotic nature of the relative status 
of claimants to professionalism has one consistent theme. The theme is 
a pattern of education which will prepare them for their occupational 
roles. It is an established fact that education for professional func-
tion is the responsibility of institutions of higher education.2 
Bixlers express their opinion about nursing education in hospital 
schools as stated below: 
A fearfully large proportion of those becoming nurses 
are in programmes of study which occupy them through three 
calendar years of time spent chiefly in the care of ill 
persons •••• So long as such preparation continues to 
represent the typical in nursing, the educational end 
products will be at a disadvantage in the family of pro-
fessional workers.J 
Lambertsen, in her attempt to describe the kind of education a 
typical Hospital School offers to students, quotes Brown thus: 
In spite of the improvements that have been made in 
most schools over the years, it remains apprenticeship 
teaching. • • • In the typical school the first six months 
are devoted to classroom work in the physical, medical and 
social sciences and in nursing and allied arts •••• There-
after begins the clinical, which we may dignify with that 
term the supervised nursing service that the great majority 
of students are still expected to render the hospital •••• 
It has consistently been assumed that through practice--even 
!International Labour Organization, £E• _ill., p. 157. 
2Eleanor C. Lambertsen, Education for NursinJ Leadership, 
P.hiladelphia: J. B. Lippincott Company, 1958, p. 7. 
3Bixlers, ~· cit., p. 732. 
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if the supervision of that practice were often quanti-
tatively and qualitatively inadequate, and prior class 
room instruction were extremely deficient--the student 
would emerge at the end of three years a competent nurse.l 
Bridgman, in her 1953 publication, refers to the association of 
nursing predominantly with manual work in the public mind. She points 
out that this concept continues to obscure understanding of the many 
scientific and highly skilled aspects of nursing and of the need for 
higher education for some of the workers in nursing.2 Also, Bridgman in 
her discussion regarding the financial policies in relation to the 
objectives of nursing education quotes Nutting as follows: 
••• Education when worth anything is costly, and 
no scheme of education that will fitly prepare women \or 
young men) for the extraordinarily varied demands in nursing 
can be carried on without expense. The hospital knows this, 
but cannot meet it. Society has so far not recognized it; 
while requiring much of the nurse • • • it has left the 
entire task of educating nurses to the hospital, unmindful 
of the fact that the hospital is not founded for such work 
primarily and that it cannot incorporate into its own great 
scheme of activities another scheme equally great but en-
tirely different in purpose and requiring special conditions 
and a special government.3 
In a survey conducted in Canada in 1932 to evaluate nursing educa-
tion, it was found that the largest group of student nurses were daughters 
of farmers; only 8.7 per cent were daughters of professionals.4 The 
lLambertsen, ~· cit., p. 8. 
2Margaret Bridgman. Collegiate Education for Nursing, New York: 
Russell Sage Foundation, 1953, p. 78. 
3Ibid., p. 88, quoting Nutting, Educational Status of Nursing, 
United States Bureau of Education, Bulletin No. 7, Washington, 1912, 
P• 50-51. 
4G. M. Weir. Survey of Nursing Education in Canada1 Toronto: 
University of Toronto Press, 1932, p. 168. 
longest block of time of these students was devoted to service, which in-
eluded housemaid's duties. When interviewed by the investigators of this 
study, these students complained of being too tired to stucty.l 
The Scotland study on the recruitment and training of nurses reported 
that seventy-seven per cent of the hospital staff nurses and students had 
not reached a certificate standard; only one-half per cent had a profes-
sional or university degree.2 
In the study done under the auspices of the American Nurses' Associ-
ation in 1955, the need for liberal education for nurses was vividly 
pointed out, and some of the respondents even criticized the contemporary 
nursing education and said that the training which nurses received was not 
broad enough, that it was "too technical,'' and that this resulted in a 
limited appreciation of the good things in life and lack of understanding 
of the world around them.3 The opinion of several of the respondents was 
that nurses originate largely in rural areas or in urban working class 
and white-collar clerical families. One of the interesting comments from 
the respondents in this context is stated as follows: 
They deserve a higher place in society than they have. 
I believe that fault is primarily in nursing education, which 
does not give sufficient general education and leaves the nurse 
lrbid., p. 191. 
2Ministry of Health, Department of Health for Scotland Ministry of 
Labour and National Service, Recruitment and Training of Nurses, London: 
His Majesty's Stationary Office, 1947, p. 11. 
3American Nurses' Association, The Kansas City Study, ~· ~·~ 
P• 23. 
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somewhat inferior in this respect to many of the patients 
whom she is nursing.l 
McManus, in her study, refers to Nursing Education being concerned 
about service rather than education.2 The crucial determinant in 
assessing the status of any type of education is the quality and level of 
instruction. The apprenticeship type of nursing training as offered in 
the hospital schools has almost entirely excluded the "College minded" 
groups from nursing. Nursing cannot be stationary because it serves the 
constantly changing needs of society. Nursing education, therefore, 
calls for continual assessment, fresh planning and perhaps a fresh 
setting of goals. The Bixlers point out that in order to meet the chang-
ing demands of the profession, nursing education from its former status 
of an apprenticeship schooling, must become a well planned programme of 
preparation for a calling which can rank as the equal of several other 
professions, and where it can find proper intellectual climate for the 
preparation of the professional worker.3 
Student Recruitment 
The need for a good recruitment programme for the advancement of 
nursing education cannot be overemphasized. Recruitment of students has 
been a matter of great concern and interest to nursing almost since the 
time of Florence Nightingale, "The Founder of Modern Nursing." 
1 Ibid., p. 2$ • 
2Louise R. McManus. "Nursing Research, Its Evaluation," American 
Journal of Nursing, April, 1961, p. 76. 
3Genevieve K. Bixler and Roy W. Bixler. "Nursing Education on Its 
Way to College," The Modern Hospital, 73: September, 1949, p. $0. 
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The authors cited in the foregoing discussions have devoted their 
efforts toward the problem of recruitment and some of the reasons for 
dissatisfaction in this field have already appeared in the description of 
present conditions in nursing practice and nursing education. Hopeful 
attention has been given to this subject through various studies con-
ducted on National and International levels and a considerable body of 
opinion supports the view that some of the difficulty in recruiting 
larger number of students lies in the fact that the atmosphere of the 
nursing profession including the system of education has not been suffi-
ciently conducive to attract or hold certain important groups. 
Going back to the early 20th century, as already pointed out, the 
concept of qualifications needed for nursing focused around the personal 
qualities and intuition of the prospective nurse and the preparation of 
nurses tended to be set apart in the public mind from education in 
general. 
In 1904, Nutting, referring to requirements for admission states: 
Certain points which are little considered among the 
requirements in other branches of education--namely, age, 
height, size, physical condition, freedom from family ties, 
etc.--have long taken a place of relatively high importance 
in weighing the merits of applicants for admission to 
training schools. In reference to the one indispensable 
requirement for all other kinds of education, academic or 
professional, that is, a suitable preliminary education, 
the training school for nurses has been singularly un-
exacting.l 
lNational League for Nursing, "Education for Nursing, Past, Present 
and Future," The League Exchange No. 43, 19.59; quoting Mary Adelaide 
Nutting, "Suggestions for Educational Standards for State Registrations," 
American Journal of Nursing, 5:13, October, 1904. 
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Unless there is a clear and more general understanding of the pos-
sibilities which the profession of nursing holds, it is not possible to 
advance the present requirements for admission to schools of nursing. 
Some writers have expressed their conviction that neither the public in 
general, nor even the governing bodies of schools i'or nurses have yet 
come to any adequate appreciation of what may reasonably be expected 
from the nursing profession. 
Brown remarks in her publication of 1948 thata 
The profession has demonstrated the same weakness as 
has teaching in its failure to stir the imagination of any 
large number of young women from homes of economic comfort 
and educational advantage. "Nursing as a Career" has 
scarcely penetrated the consciousness of the majority of 
graduates from the older colleges for women.l 
Bridgman partly answers the above problem in her statement& 
The fact that the hospital school programme has been 
practically the only route by which workers could enter 
nursing has largely limited the supply. • • • The "College-
minded" groups interested in their junior or senior college 
education have been almost entirely excluded as sources of 
supply. The scarcity and limited distribution of collegiate 
courses, and public conceptions of nurses' training as a 
narrowly type of education, involving hard physical work 
and a preponderance of routine, with little intellectual 
content or stimulating teaching, have caused many parents 
and high-school advisers to think that nursing is not a 
suitable occupation for bright students unless they can 
afford nothing better. Therefore, students who lacked the 
ability for college work, or the financial resources, or 
both, have frequently been the ones for whom nursing was 
recommended. 
On the other hand, able students interested in the 
field have been discouraged on every side by their relatives, 
teachers, advisers, and friends.2 
lEather Lucile Brown. Nursing for the Future, New York: Russell 
Sage Foundation, 1948, p. 191. 
2Bridgman, 2E• cit., P• 73-74. 
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Bridgman further reports that only 1.2 per cent of the 720,906 young 
women in colleges and universities of the United States in 1950-1951 were 
enrolled in nursing programmes.l The investigator herself once asked a 
personal friend, who was the guardian of a girl in the enrollment list of 
a nursing school, for the reasons behind her wanting to enter this pro-
fession. The reply, stated as honestly as it can be, was "because she is 
useless for anything else." 
The study done by the International Labour Organization makes the 
following remarks about this subject: 
The recruitment of candidates for nursing schools falls 
largely within the sphere of nursing education. The matter 
is touched on in this report for two reasons: first, because 
admissions to the nursing schools constitute the potential 
supply of nurses, and secondly, because the working conditions 
after graduation and other matters affecting job satisfaction 
and the status of the nursing profession have a highly important 
influence on recruitment.2 
In an International seminar held in Delhi, India, one of the prob-
lema recommended for study was WWhat are the factors which prevent or may 
prevent possible candidates from choosing the nursing profession?") The 
report stated that the objective of this suggested study was to identify 
some of the factors responsible for this problem with a view to taking 
them into account in recruitment programmes for nursing. 
In the report published by Government of India, in 1956, the 
libid., P• 74 
2International Labour Organization, ~· ~., p. 37. 
)International Council of Nurses. Learning to Investigate Nursin& 
Problems, Report of the International Seminar on Research in Nursing, 
Delhi, India, 1960, p. 90. 
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recruitment problem is discussed in relation to many of the felt diffi-
culties in nursing. It is said that when it comes to the quality of can-
didates; most training centres felt that they do not get the "right 
type.ttl 
The prevalence of recruitment problems in the field of nursing as 
pointed out by the foregoing writers justifies the selection of the prob-
lem under study in relation to Madhya Pradesh State, India. 
In summary, the discussions in this chapter indicate that in the 
opinion of many writers interested in the profession, nursing does not 
enjoy a high social status. Most of the writers have felt that one of 
the chief reasons for this is that nursing education, most of which is 
still conducted by hospital schools under the auspices of service agen-
cies, has been set apart from the other systems of professional as well 
as academic education. 
For the most part unfavourable aspects of nursing have been cited in 
this chapter on the assumption that they are some of the factors that 
prevent persons of better social status from entering nursing. However, 
the fact that the society is discontented with the status of nursing and 
nursing education remains true. In the light of this truth, it is a ne-
cessity for the profession to relinquish traditions which have so far 
isolated the field of nursing from men and women of higher social stand-
ing. This is a problem which requires bringing about favourable change 
in the attitude of people towards nursing; although difficult, the need 
lGovernment of India, Ministry of Health. Report of the Nursing 
Committee to Review Conditions of Service, Emoluments, Etc. of the 
Nursing Profession, 1956, P• 6. 
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for it is inevitable for nursing to move forward in meeting the demands 
of the changing society. 
Statement of Hypothesis 
If nursing education in 14 • .P. State is brought under the control of 
an educational agency such as a college or university, there would be 
girls from the middle and upper middle social classes who graduate from 
high schools, interested to enroll in schools of nursing. 
CHAPl'ER III 
METHODOLOOY 
The Place of Study 
This study deals with the opinions of 105 freshman students from six 
established hospital schools of nursing in Madhya Pradesh State, India. 
In the report of the activities of the Health Department, M. P. State, 
1961, it was indicated that the State Government was taking every step to 
initiate four more nursing schools in 1962. However, this study is lim-
ited to the six established schools because the extent to which the four 
new schools have developed is not lmown to the writer. Geographically, 
these six schools are more or less evenly distributed within the State as 
shown in a map of M. P. State.l 
Selection and Description of Sample 
Because of the difficulty caused by the distance between the inves-
tigator and the country of study, the sample selected was restricted to 
the freshman students of the six established nursing schools. 
The freshman students were selected because they were the most 
recent graduates from high schools and their opinions would be less in-
fluenced by nursing experiences than that of the students who had been in 
lAppendix A. 
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nursing for a longer period. Another reason for selecting them was that 
they would be more available than senior students who would be assigned 
to various fields of nursing specialties. 
On the assumption that the sample is composed largely of young women 
from middle class families, the factor of socio-economic status is held 
constant in this study. Subjects are stratified by age, sex and nursing 
specialty. 
In keeping with the capacity of each school for the yearly intake of 
students, twenty-five copies of the questionnaire were mailed to each of 
the six schools making a total of 150 questionnaires. 
With regards to the composition of the sample of 105 student re-
spondents they fell within the age range of seventeen to thirty-one. 
Seventy were under twenty years of age and thirty-five between the ages 
of twenty-one and thirty-one. Twenty-three of them originally belonged 
to M. P. State, seventy-three were from Kerala State and the remaining 
three from other States in India. Nineteen respondents were Hindus and 
eighty-six Christians. Four out of the 105 were married and 101 single. 
Eighty-six of them had graduated from high schools in the years between 
1960-62, and twenty-one before 1960. A comparative analysis of the 
sample is shown in a bar diagram.l 
As the sample represents the entire population of freshman students 
from all the well established schools in the State, the results of this 
study can be generalized. 
lAppendix B. 
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Tool Used for Collecting Data 
For the purpose of this study, the questionnaire designed and used 
by Badawil was modified and utilized. In modifying the questionnaire, 
the total number of questions was reduced from twenty-two to eighteen, 
chiefly because four of the questions were not pertinent to the situation 
under study. Certain changes in the wordings were made in order to lead 
the respondents to express opinions which were relevant to the problem 
under study and to minimize the tendency for giving more than one answer 
to the same question.2 
The eighteen questions asked were intended to provide the following 
information: the source and the quantity of information the respondents 
had about nursing; the social and scholastic standing of the respondents; 
the opinion of the respondents and that of their parents and social group 
about the status of nursing as it exists now, and what their attitude 
would be towards collegiate education in nursing leading to a degree. 
The validity and reliability of this instrument was strengthened by 
the fact that it was successfully used by Badawi to obtain pertinent 
information on a study similar to this. 
A letter of introduction indicating the purpose and nature of the 
study was sent to the Director of Nurses in each of the six schools to be 
included in the study. Following this, the questionnaires together with 
a second letter to each of the Nursing Directors and a letter of intro-
duction to the student participant attached to each questionnaire were 
lBatishwa Badawi, .2E• cit., Appendix B. 
2Appendix C. 
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mailed to the schools. Directions required for answering the questions 
and for returning the completed questionnaire to the investigator were 
given in the letters of introduction.! 
Methods Used to Collect Data 
The questionnaires were sent to the Director of Nurses in each of 
the six schools in M. ~. State, who got them answered anonymously by 
their freshman students. The completed questionnaires were then collected 
by one of the schools and sent to the investigator in one packet within a 
period of five weeks. 
There was hundred per cent return of the questionnaire. Of the 150 
questionnaires received, 45 were considered invalid either because they 
were incomplete or because more than one answer appeared on the same 
question. So, the data for this study was obtained from the remaining 
105 questionnaires. 
lAppendix D. 
CHAPI'ER IV 
FINDINGS 
Presentation and Discussion of the Data 
In order to find out the attitudes of the respondents as well as 
those of their social group toward nursing, direct and indirect questions 
were asked. It was assumed by the investigator that the attitudes thus 
obtained might lead to a discovery of some of the possible factors which 
prevent the flow of candidates from upper social classes in M. P. State, 
into nursing schools. 
The data procured were tabulated and are presented in this chapter 
under five main classifications, namely, the quantity and the source of 
information the respondents had about nursing; their social standing; the 
attitude of the respondents as well as that of their family and social 
group toward nursing; the scholastic standing of the respondents and 
their opinion about the type of educational system where nursing should 
be taught. 
The Quantity and the Source of Information 
Quantity 
In respect to the quantity of information the respondents had prior 
to their enrollment in the hospital schools, thirty-three out of the 105 
knew very little about nursing while sixty-nine were moderately informed 
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and three were well informed. However, 102 of the respondents indicated 
that they would liked to have known more about nursing before enrollment. 
Only three felt that further information was not necessary. 
From this information it was not possible to assess the quality nor 
the extent of knowledge the respondents claimed to have had about nursing. 
Also, it was not possible to infer from this data whether or not the re-
spondents were influenced by this information in making their choice to 
become nurses. However, since this data was obtained from a group who 
were already in nursing, it can be assumed that their previous knowledge 
had had a favourable influence upon their choice. Since the respondents 
were not from a "college minded" group, it is possible that they sought 
nursing because in M. P. State there were practically no other occupa-
tions opened for girls of this educational calibre (passing of the high 
school) which provide free training and living facilities. This pos-
sibility is supported by the f.a.ct that thirty-three respondents were en-
rolled in the hospital training schools despite knowing very little about 
nursing. If the respondents had been better informed about nursing during 
the high school period, some of the 102 who expressed the desire for more 
information might have preferred collegiate nursing education to hospital 
school training. 
For a more realistic and representative opinion about nursing, this 
study should have been done on students in high schools and colleges in 
the State. 
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Source 
A large majority of the respondents had had information about nursing 
from more than one source. The sources of information which influenced 
the respondents to choose nursing are listed in the order of priority in 
Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
Sources of Information Which Influenced 105 Respondents 
in Choosing Nursing as Their Career 
Source 
Friends 
Parents 
Teachers 
Nurses 
Books 
Newspapers 
Doctors 
Patients 
Movies 
Magazines 
Other Sources 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Number of Respondents 
29 
24 
20 
17 
7 
7 
l 
The most influential sources cited in Table 1 are friends, parents, 
teachers and nurses respectively. The fact that seventy-three, which is 
about two-thirds of the total number of respondents, were influenced by 
friends, parents and teachers seems to indicate that a large segment of 
the public had some awareness about nursing. 
However, this does not indicate the ~ality of public information 
about nursing. The number of respondents influenced by other nurses and 
doctors is small, only seven and one respectively. No respondent indi-
cated that she had been influenced by information about nursing from a 
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patient(s). This raises the question as to how favourably nursing is 
looked upon by nurses themselves as well as by doctors and patients who 
know more about it than some other segments of the public. 
From the fact that only seven were influenced by the books and seven 
by the newspapers, it would appear that mass media did not occupy a leading 
role in public information. As there is very little publicity given to 
nursing in the newspapers and in the literature popularly read by the pub-
lie in M. P. State, in the opinion of the investigator it is likely that 
the source of information from the newspapers was the advertisements for 
nursing recruitment programmes in the State and the books mentioned as in-
fluential sources were those prescribed for high school courses. 
In view of the limitations discussed above, it would seem helpful to 
have a study done on high school teachers and the parents of high school 
students investigating the quality and quantity of information they possess 
about nursing. 
The Social Standing of Students in Nursing 
Several questions were asked in order to ascertain the status of nurs-
ing in the public opinion. The responses to two questions directed towards 
the social standing of nursing students are given in Table 2. 
As indicated in Table 2, in the opinion of forty-five per cent of the 
respondents, nursing students came from upper middle and high social classes 
whereas forty-six per cent felt that they belonged to middle class and three 
per cent stated that they were from lower middle class. In comparing these 
figures with the respondent's opinion about the social class from which 
nursing students should come, fifty-one per cent favoured high and upper 
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middle social classes, twenty-nine per cent indicated middle social class 
and eight per cent expressed the opinion that nurses should come from lower 
middle and lower social classes. This shows that more than fifty per cent 
of the respondents believed that nursing students should come from higher 
social classes indicating that there is some dissatisfaction with the 
present status of nurses. 
TABLE 2 
The Respondent's Opinions About the Social 
Class of Nursing Students 
Social Class of Nursing Students 
As it is As it should be 
Number of Percentage Number of Percentage 
Social Class Respondents Respondents 
High Social Class 35 33 44 42 
Upper Middle Class 13 12 10 9 
Middle Social Class 48 46 30 29 
Lower Middle Class 3 3 7 7 
Low Social Class 
- --
1 1 
No Answer 6 6 13 12 
Total 105 100 105 100 
Because this data was obtained from a group who chose nursing as their 
career, it is possible that their opinion was favourably biased toward 
nursing. 
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The Attitudes of the Respondents, Their Family, 
Social Group and the Public Toward Nursing 
Concerning the occupational status of nurses, there was one question 
asking the respondents to compare the status of nurses with that of other 
occupational groups. 
Occupational 
Groups 
Social Workers 
Doctors 
Teachers 
Clerks 
Maids 
Total 
TABLE 3 
Comparison Between the Status of Nurses 
and That of Other Occupational Groups 
in the Opinion of 10$ Respondents 
Number of 
Respondents 
88 
10 
7 
--
-
10$ 
Percentage 
84 
9 
7 
-
--
100 
Examination of this table shows that eighty-eight per cent of the re-
spondents compared the status of nurses with that of social workers. This 
might be due to the fact that, like nursing, social work is an occupation in 
which women are numerically predominant and both groups are more or less 
concerned with problems of professionalization such as the establishment of 
standards for schools, the control of "Quackery," and the delineation of the 
occupational functions and role. In general, these two occupations have in 
common the feeling among many of their incumbents that they are not accorded 
rewards commensurate with the educational investment required of them. 
n 
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In an effort to understand and interpret the meaning of these findings; 
it is important to consider that each of these professional titles include 
more than one category of workers. A nurse could be a graduate nurse, a 
student nurse, an auxiliary midwife or even a teacher in the collegiate 
school of nursing. It is also possible that the respondents, while pictur-
ing what a social worker's functions were, were thinking of the many un-
trained employees of public welfare agencies rather than trained social 
workers with whom they might not have had any contacts. It would be inter-
esting to know how the respondents would have ranked this group if the oc-
cupation had been given as "medic-social worker" rather than just social 
worker. Such misinterpretation of relatively unfamiliar occupational 
titles is not uncommon. The data thus leaves the readers to think what was 
the basis for the image of the social worker or the nurse. 
As indicated in Table 31 the difference between the status of nurses 
and that of doctors and teachers is highly significant. For a better in-
sight into the occupational status of nurses, it would have been desirable 
to find out how the respondents would have ranked these occupations. This, . 
however, is an omission in the questionnaire in the sense that such infor-
mation was not sought from the respondents. No further facts or studies 
conducted on the occupational status in India are known to the investigator~ 
In the absence of any ranking of these occupational groups, it was difficult 
to decide whether or not the doctors and teachers were ranked more favour-
ably than nurses. However, since professionalization is thought to be more 
advanced in the field of teaching than it is in nursing and social work and 
since medicine traditionally ranks high as a profession, it is assumed that ·· 
the doctors and teachers were ranked in the minds of the respondents above 
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nurses in status. A study of the occupational status in M. f. State would 
provide grounds to compare social status of nurses with groups belonging to 
other occupations. Such a study would reveal some of the implications of 
the social status of the nurse for the recruitment programmes for nursing 
schools in Madhya Pradesh. 
The answers to the questions pertaining to the attitudes of the re-
spondent's parents, friends and the public are grouped together in Table 4• 
Attitude 
Favourable 
Indifferent 
Unfavourable 
No Answer 
Total 
TABLE 4 
Respondent's Opinions About the Attitude of Their 
Parents, Friends and the Public Toward Nursing 
Attitude Toward Nursing 
Parents Friends 
Number Percentage Number Percentage Number 
99 94 93 88 40 
5 5 10 10 10 
1 1 2 2 54 
- -- - - I 1 
I 
105 100 105 100 : 105 
j 
Public 
Percentage 
38 
10 
51 
1 
100 
A striking difference between the attitudes of the parents and friends 
and that of the public toward nursing is seen in this Table. Whereas, in 
ninety-four per cent of the answers of the respondents, the parents, and in 
eighty-eight per cent the friends, favoured nursing, only thirty-eight per 
cent felt that public attitude was favourable to nursing. This suggests 
that the image of the nurse to the p~blic is different from what it is to 
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the parents and friends of the group responding. The above data also shows 
that the closer the relationship of the group with the respondents, the 
more favourable the attitude towards nursing. One of the reasons for this 
could be that the general public was not as aware of the improvements which 
have taken place in nursing and nursing education in recent years, as were 
parents and friends of the respondents. 
Interpretation of this data is limited since it does not throw light 
on whether or not the public was aware of the difference between the roles 
of the professional nurse and the practical nurse. This points out the 
need for a clear definition of the roles of a registered nurse and a prac-
tical nurse in order to safeguard the status of professional nursing. 
Scholastic Standing of Nursing Students 
The scholastic ability of persons entering a profession accounts in 
part for the public concept of the educational status of the profession. 
The respondents' opinions about the degree of intelligence needed by nursing 
students are presented in Table 5. 
Seventy-four per cent of the respondents believed that the expected 
intelligence of nursing students as it exists now was average, while twenty• 
six per cent thought that it was above average. The percentage of respond-
ents who recommended an above average intelligence as necessary for prospec-
tive nursing students was forty-seven and that of those considering average 
intelligence was fifty-two. The inverse relationship between these two setf! 
of data indicates that in the opinion of respondents more persons should 
come to nursing from the group of above average intelligence and less from 
~: that of average intelligence. 
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TABLE 5 
Respondents Opinion About the Degree of Intelligence 
Needed by Nursing Students 
Intelligence of the Nursing Students 
As it is I As it should be 
Degree of Intelligence Number Percentage I Number .Percentage t 
I 
Above Average 27 26 49 47 
Average 78 74 55 52 
Below Average 
- -- -- --
No Answer 
-- -
1 l 
I 
Total 105 100 105 
I 
l 100 
From further analysis of the information in Table 5, it is shown that 
three-quarters of the high school graduates who entered nursing were of 
average intelligence. Due to scarcity of collegiate programme in a variety 
of educational fields, the colleges of M. P. State, give priority of en-
rollment to students of higher intelligence. Therefore, those who lacked 
the intelligence for college entrance have been the ones for whom nursing 
was recommended. This seems to suggest that the educational status of 
nursing is relatively low. 
From the answers to the question concerning who made the decision, it 
was learned that ninety-one per cent of the respondents made their own deci-
sion to become nurses while, for thirteen per cent the parents, and for one 
per cent the relatives made the decision. Contrary to the expectation of 
the investigator, the proportionate number of respondents on whom the 
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decision of parents or relatives was imposed was small. 
In order to gather further information about the scholastic standing, 
the respondents were asked to give their reasons for not choosing collegiate 
nursing education. The responses are presented in Table 6. 
TABLE 6 
Reasons Given by Respondents for Not Choosing 
Collegiate Nursing Education 
Number of 
Reasons Respondents 
Not Interested in Collegiate Education 24 
Collegiate Education is too Expensive 33 
Desire to be Self-Supporting 43 
Lack of Knowledge About Collegiate 
Programmes 3 
Non-eligibility for Collegiate Education 
(as indicated in the remarks) 2 
Total 105 
! 
I 
I 
I Percentage 
I 
23 
31 
41 
3 
2 
100 
The information presented in Table 6 is a clear-cut indication to the 
fact that excluding the three per cent of respondents who did not know 
about collegiate nursing programmes, the remaining ninety-seven per cent 
showed either lack of interest for scholastic pursuit or economic inability 
to meet the expense of college education. This led to the conclusion that 
an overwhelming majority of the nursing students were recruited from high 
school graduates whose scholastic standing was not high and/or whose 
economic situation did not warrant expense for collegiate education. 
ii 
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The need for giving more publicity to the collegiate programmes in 
lj 
ll I~ ,, 
,; 
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I~ 
I! 
Perhaps they would have sought enrollment in a collegiate school if I! 
:: India was indicated by the three respondents who had no lmowledge about 
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they had been better informed of such programmes. 
In order to obtain further information about the feelings towards 
nursing education, the respondents were asked to state their opinion about 
the attitudes of their parents and social group toward a hospital school 
programme versus a collegiate programme. 
TABLE 7 
Respondent's Opinion About the Attitudes of Their Parents 
and Social Group Toward Nursing Education Conducted 
in a Hospital School or in a College 
Hospital School College 
I 
Parents I Social Group Parents i Social Group I 
Per- Per- Per- i Per-
Attitude Number centage Number cent age Number centage Number centage 
Favourable 86 82 96 93 45 I 43 38 36 Indifferent 16 15 5 5 49 
I 
46 45 43 
Unfavourable 2 2 
- -
11 11 22 21 
No Answer 1 1 2 2 
-- -- -- -
Total 105 100 105 100 105 100 105 I 100 I l 
From the data shown above, a majority of the parents and the 
:! social groups of the respondents were in favour of the hospital school. 
l! 
!I 
:1 However, the parents who disagreed or showed indifference towards it, ex-
lt 
" 
:1 ceeded in number those in the social groups. 
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:i In comparing the attitudes toward a hospital training with those towar~i 
:1 ii 
:1 a college programme, it is learnt that the former type of training was pre- j, 
! ferred to the latter system of education by these segments of the popula-;i 
11 
1 tion. 
:; 
This is suggestive of their inclination to believe that nursing 
i : training belonged to service agencies such as hospitals, where the educa-
i! 
tional advantages and prestige were less when compared to other fields of 
education. The lack of prestige, as expressed by these segments of the 
public, might be one of the reasons which prevent "scholarly minded" girls 
;i from entering the nursing profession. 
' :f 
The data in Table 6 shows that ninety-seven per cent of the respondents 
i· were not in favour of collegiate education whereas in Table 1 the respond-
~ 
' l' 
ents indicated that forty-three per cent of the parents and thirty-six per ! 
cent of the social group were in favour of the collegiate programme. Thus, 
the parents and the social class seemed to have a more positive attitude 
towards nursing in a collegiate setting than the respondents. This, com-
bined with the previously stated information that ninety-one per cent ofthe 
respondents made their own choice to enter nursing training in hospital 
schools, led to the suggestion that the majority of them were not from an 
"academic minded" group of high school graduates. From this it is assumed i· 
that even the forty-three per cent of respondents whose parents would have , 
probably approved a collegiate nursing education for their daughters and 
supported them financially, preferred hospital school training to collegiat~ 
1! 
programme due to lack of interest in higher education. 
Either the financial incapacity of the parents to support college edu- · 
cation or the lack of ability on the part of respondents for higher educa- i' 
!i 
tion seemed to be responsible for the attitudes of indifference and dis- i 
il 
i 
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favour expressed by some of the parents and social groups toward degree 
programmes in nursing. 
In answer to the question as to where nursing should be learned, 
ninety-six per cent of the respondents felt that nursing education belonged!; 
li 
to hospital controlled schools; three per cent of them indicated that it 
had a place in colleges and the remaining one per cent stated that nursing 
should be learned by practicing. 
In summary, the foregoing data and the investigator's interpretation 
of it shows that in the opinion of the respondents as well as the groups 
of people directly associated with them, there existed a general feeling 
of dissatisfaction with the present status of nursing and nurses. 
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CHAPI'ER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
This being the first study undertaken on the status of nursing and 
:1 nurses in M. P. State, India, it was assumed that it would give rise to 
:! 
'! suggestions for further research. 
An extreme shortage of qualified nurses in relation to the demand, 
" gether with the difficulties experienced by many of the recruiting agencies ji 
" I! in securing an adequate number of high school graduates from M • .1?. State to 11 
1: 
:! 
I! enroll in the schools of nursing, suggested this problem to the investi-
gator. The purpose of this study was to identify some of the possible 
reasons which prevent or may prevent high school graduates in M. P. State 
from entering nursing. 
1: 
I! 
II 
1: !; 
,, 
i: 
For the purpose of this study, the opinions of freshman students in i' 
I! 
the schools of nursing in Madhya Pradesh, about the status of nursing, were 1; 
~ i 
solicited on the assumption that dissatisfaction with the current status of j; 
the profession adds to the difficulties of recruiting eligible candidates 
for nursing education. 
From the review of pertinent literature, it was revealed that in the 
! ~ 
if 
i' d i! ,,, 
r 
I 
I· 
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opinion of many writers, nursing still does not enjoy a high social status; :t 
l: 
one of the chief reasons given was that nursing education which is con-
trolled predominantly by service agencies, such as hospitals, has been set 
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apart from other fields of professional as well as academic education. 
H 
i' il 
li 
l' !l 
II 
1: 
ii 
lj Based on the literature it was hypothesized that if nursing education li 
in M. P. State could be brought under the control of a University, more 
high school graduates with intellectual and social advantages would be 
interested in nursing. 
This study was limited to a sample of 105 freshman students from the 
H 
li 
il 
II ;; 
,, 
six established hospital schools of nursing in M. P. State, who were strat-jj 
,I 
ified by age, sex, socio-economic status, and nursing specialty. A ques- il 
II tionnaire consisting of eighteen items was used for collecting data. li 
:• 
i\ 
The findings of this study have thrown light on some of the important II 
II 
i aspects of the problem rather than fully answering the questions implied t' 
li in it, and have suggested several issues needing further attention and re- ii 
t; 
;, 
:1 
search. It was found that a majority of the student respondents were from " 
;: 
States outside Madhya Pradesh and were Christians. The number of married li 
ii 
students was significantly small. ! ~ 1: li 
~ ~ All the students except three expressed the desire to have !mown more 1: 
about nursing during the high school period. The sources of information 
which influenced them most in making the decision to become nurses were 
friends, parents, teachers and nurses respectively. 
In respect to the social standing of the student respondents, the 
! ~
i. 
r· j: 
I q ji: 
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li 
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~ \ 
number of them who came from middle social class was proportionately large.!' 
Slightly over fifty per cent of the respondents felt that persons from 
upper middle and high social classes should enter the field of nursing. 
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The majority of the respondents compared the occupational status of nurses !l 
with that of the social workers and considerable difference was shown be-
'I L 
tween the status given to nurses and that accorded to doctors and teachers .11 
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The attitude of the general public toward nursing was unfavorable or in-
different when compared with that of the parents and immediate social 
of the respondents. 
With regard to scholastic ability, the data showed that seventy per 
cent of nursing students were of average intelligence and forty-seven per 
I'< 
cent of the respondents felt that candidates of above average intelligence r 
should prepare for nursing. 
i 
Ninety-one per cent of the students made their I: 
r j'< 
own choice of nursing for a career. Ninety-seven per cent of the respond- !' 
ents expressed either economic stringency or lack of interest and ability 
if ( 
i 
i ;: 
for higher education. Ninety-six per cent of the students were of the : 
l 
opinion that nursing education belonged in hospital schools, while their !i 
parents and social group showed a more positive attitude toward collegiate 
nursing education. 
Conclusions 
The conclusions drawn from this study were: 
1. The number of students from i\4.. P. State who enrolled in the 
~ i 
I' ;', 
schools of nursing in M. P. State was much smaller than that from!' 
!, 
other States in India. The majority of them were from Kerala 
State. 
2. The knowledge obtained about nursing during the high school 
period was found inadequate. 
3. Mass media of communication did not play an important role in 
publicizing facts about nursing. The major sources of nursing 
information were persons such as friends, parents, teachers and 
nurses. 
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4. There was discontentment about the social status of nurses. A 
significant statistical difference between the occupational 
status given to nurses and that accorded to teachers and doctors 
was shown. 
5. The attitude of the general public towards the status of nursing 
was found to be unfavourable or indifferent. The respondents 
and their social group held a relatively high opinion about the 
status of nursing. 
6. The majority of students enrolled in hospital schools of nursing 
did not demonstrate academic aptitude or economic sufficiency 
for higher education. Most of them were considered to be of 
average intelligence. 
7. The publicity concerning collegiate nursing programmes was 
insufficient. 
8. A majority of the respondents and their social group believed 
that nursing education rightly belonged to hospital schools of 
nursing. 
9. When compared with the respondents, their parents and social 
group had a more positive attitude towards collegiate nursing 
education. 
10. High school graduates who lacked the intelligence for college 
entrance have been the ones for whom nursing was recommended, 
indicating that the status of nursing education is low. 
In summary, lack of educational as well as social and professional 
status of nurses and nursing seemed to be among the chief reasons which 
prevent a free flow of potential candidates into nursing. 
u 
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Recommendations 
Recommendations for further research are as follows: 
1. A study investigating the proportion of high school graduates 
from M. P. State who enroll in the schools of nursing. 
2. A study to be done among students of high schools and colleges in 
M. P. State in order to assess the quality and quantity of nursing 
information they possess. 
). A study to be undertaken to determine the occupational status of 
nursing in relation to that of other professions. 
4. A study to be conducted to determine the social image of the 
nurse. 
5. A study to discover the role perception of the practical nurse 
and the professional nurse. 
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OPINIONS 
II 
11 Please fill in the blank space below with missing information about 
I
I yourself. 
,1 I am in the ~~~~-~--::~~- year of training 
I I graduated :::t:::· s::· in 19 ___ _ 
i 
r 
i 
i, q 
II 
!I !I !I 
II 
'I 
!I 
il 
;/ 
II q 
:I 
il q 
~ l 
ij 
II 
'I II 
il ~ i 
'I ,, 
II 
il 
ll 
II 
li 
il 
II 
.il 
'I 
1: 
'I 
II 
il 
!i 
li ,, 
: ~ ~ l 
~ l 
il 
·t 
My age is 
----- years. 
I belong to ----------- State in India. 
lly religion is ----------------
Put a circle around the number in front of your answer. 
I. How much did you know about schools which prepare nurses before you 
entered nursing? 
Very little _____ .... l 
A moderate amount 2 
----
A great deal _______ ~) 
II. Would you have liked to know more about nursing and nursing schools 
before your selection into nurse training? 
Yes 1 ----~ 
No 2 
-----
If no, why? ____________________________________ ___ 
III. Which one of the following sources of information influenced you most. 
in choosing nursing as your career? 
Teachers l Nurses 6 
Parents 2 Books 7 
Friends 3 Movies 8 
Patients 4 Newspaper 9 
Doctors 5 Magazines 10 
·. '*"'"''~ 
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IV. What kind of students do you think select nursing? (Encircle the 
number in front of your answer) 
The above average students l 
The average students 2 
The below average students 3 
V. What kind of students do you think should select nursing? 
The above average students l 
The average students 2 
The below average students 3 
VI. From what social class of people do you think most of the nursing 
students in your training school come? 
High social class l 
Upper middle social class 2 
Middle social class 3 
Lower middle social class 4 
Low social class 5 
VII. From what social class do you think they should come? 
High social class l 
Upper middle social class 2 
Middle social class 3 
Lower middle social class 4 
Lower social class 5 
VIII. What do you think is the opinion of the public about nursing? 
The public has high respect for nursing l 
The public is indifferent to nursing 2 
The public has little respect for nursing 3 
The public has no respect for nursing 4 
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(3) 
IX. What do your friends think of nursing as a profession? 
It is a respectable profession __________________ l 
They are indifferent to nursing, _________________ 2 
It is a good preparation for marriage ____________ 3 
It has low status ______________________________ 4 
People who are not intelligent enough to enter other 
professions enter nursing 5 
X. What do your parents think of nursing as a profession? 
It is a respectable profession~--------------- 1 
They are indifferent to nursing, _________________ 2 
It is a good preparation for marriage ____________ .3 
It has low status ______________________________ 4 
People who are not intelligent enough to enter other 
professions enter nursing 5 
XI. With which of the following groups would you compare the status of 
nurses? 
Doctors 1 
Social workers 2 
Teachers 3 
Clerks 4 
Maids 5 
XII. ~hat is the op~n~on of the people of your social group regarding 
your choice to enter nursing? 
They think that I made a good choice 1 
They think that I made a poor choice 2 
They think nursing is not suitable for me___) 
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(4) 
XIII. What was the reaction of your parents in your choice to enter 
nursing? 
They were very happy 1 
They were neither happy nor unhappy 2 
They were unhappy 3 
Other reactions (specify) 4 
XIV. After your high school education who decided whether you would 
continue your studies at a college or in a hospital school of 
nursing? 
Myself ____________ ~l 
My parents or guardian ____ 2 
My relatives ______ ~) 
Others (state who) __________________ -4 
XV. Why did you not choose to go to a college where BSc Degree in 
nursing is offered? 
I am not particularly interested in college education _____ l 
College education is too expensive _______________________ 2 
I want to be self-supporting, _____________ ~) 
I did not know about college programme in nursing, _______ 4 
XVI. Would your parents or guardian have approved and supported you 
financially if you had selected a college nursing programme? 
Yes they would have _____ .... l 
Probably they would have ____ 2 
~robably they would not have 3 
No, they would not have 4 
XVII. Do you think your social group would have preferred a college 
nursing programme for you? 
Yes they would have ________ l 
:I 
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(5) 
Probably they would have 2 
Probably they would not have 3 
No, they would not have 4 
XVIII. Where do you believe students should learn nursing? 
In a college programme leading to degree 1 
In a hospital school of nursing 2 
Just by practicing nursing 3 
Others (specify) 4 
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To 
The Director of Nursing Service, 
As you probably know I am at present a student in the School of 
Nursing, Boston University, U.S.A., undergoing graduate study in nursing. 
As a part of the requirement for the degree of Master of Science in Nursing' 
I am undertaking a field study on the problem of recruitment in the nursing 
schools in Madhya Pradesh. 
I am sending out a questionnaire to six of the nursing schools in 
M. P. including yours, to find out from the first year general nursing 
students what information they had about nursing before they entered in to 
nurse training; the source of this information and their opinion about the 
status of nursing and nurses. 
The completion of my study depends very much on your cooperation 
in getting the required data from the students in time. It will be highly 
appreciated by me if you would kindly arrange to get the questionnaire 
which will follow this letter, answered by each of your first year general 
nursing students and mail them to Miss P. S. Mani, School of Nursing, 
J. A. Hospital, Gwalior, who has kindly agreed to send them together to me 
in u.s.A. 
Thank you for your most valuable help and cooperation. 
Yours sincerely, 
Chellamma Oonie 
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To 
The Director of Nursing Service, 
With reference to my letter regarding the field study which I am 
planning to undertake as a part of the requirement for graduate study in 
the School of Nursing, Boston University, U.S.A., please find the enclosed 
questionnaire to be filled in by the first year general nursing students 
in your school. After the questionnaires are completed, would you be kind 
enough to mail them to Miss P. S. Mani, Secretary of the M. P. State 
Branch, T.N.A.I., School of Nursing, J.A. Hospital, Gwalior, M. P., who 
has very kindly agreed to send them together to me in U.S.A. 
A stamped envelope with Miss Mani 1 s address is being enclosed. 
Thank you for your help and cooperation. 
Yours sincerely, 
Chellamma Oonie 
I . 
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Dear Participant, 
At present I am a student in School of Nursing, Boston University, 
' U.S.A., undergoing graduate study in nursing. As a part of the requirement 
for the degree, I am undertaking a field study about nursing in Madhya 
Pradesh. 
Your answers to the attached questionnaire are very important for 
the successful completion of this study. Please express your opinions by 
putting a circle around the number in front of your answer (or answers 
where indicated) to each of the 18 questions on the list. 
Your answers will be treated confidential and you are not required 
to write your name of the questionnaire. 
Thank you for your participation and help. 
Yours sincerely, 
Chellamma. Oonie 
